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Class of 1963 Arrives 
Colonel Sundt Retires, Will Teach Mathematics 
PastPMS&T 
Stays At UD 

Served 30 Years 
Colonel Daniel N. Sundt, pro

fessor of military science and 
tac ti cs since 1956, has retired 
from the U. :S. Army after 30 
yea rs of service. 

He w as honored recently with 
a p a rade and review at Fort 
Meade, 1Maryland, attended by 
hi · frie nds and family. Del.a · 
:ware ROTC students a t the sum
mer camp 'Participated in the 
p a ra de. 

Colonel Sundt has begun a 
new career as a college mathe
mat ics instructor. He will re
main at the university, and will 
'be associated with the mathema
tics department. 

:Colonel Sundt graduated from 
the United States 'Military Aca
demy in 1929 with a Bachelor of 
Science Degree. He received his 
!Master's Degree in 1936 from the 
Universi ty of Pennsylvania, and 
later attended Columlbia Uni· 
versity to review ·general chem. 
istry 'Prior to teaching at the 
Military Academy. He was an 
instructor there for four years 
in the chemistry and electricity 
department. 

Colonel 'Sundt's military 

WELCOME •.. In the above photo, Joe Kilby, 
junior, president of Sharp Hall (right), and 
Dora Scherer, junior, (left) serve refresh
ments to a freshman and his parents while 
welcoming them to the dorm last Sunday. In 
the left picture groups of frosh stroll through 
the campus after one of the orientation pro
grams of the week. Most of them are on their 
.way to wait their turn in the long dining hall 
line. 

Date Set for Homecoming 
Election and Festivities 

The annual Homecoming fcs 
tivites at Delaware will be held 
Oct. 17 in conjunction with the 
Univers ity of New Hampshire 
football game. 

elates mus t be turned in the 
Review office by Oct. 1. The peti· 
tions may be picked up in the 
Review office during office hours. 
Each petitions must be signed 
by 25 students and should by 
returned with a picture of the 
candidate. 

Candidates who do not have 

pictures should contact Ellswoth 
Gentry, university photographer 
of Nina M~theny in the Review 
office to make arrangements for 
pictures before Oct. 1. Pictures 
of the candidates will appe(\r in 
the Oct. 9 issue of the Review 
with the queen announced the 
following week. 

Students Begin 
First Few Days 
.In Meetings 

Orientation Centers 

Around Adjusting 
BY GAIL THOMPSON 

'Boxes, baggage, and brains 
ar~imultaneously on cam. 
pus with the class of '63. After 
the excitement of meeting a 
roommate, unpacking, and get
ting the "lay of the land,'' 
freshmen processed through the 
orientation registration and re
turned to the Dover room in the 
Student Center for a social hour 
with their parents. 

A concert of carillon musict 
followed by an assembly 'in· 
Mitchell Hall, and meetingS# 
within individual dormitori•es 
concluded the planned agenda 
of the "first day" ior the class 
of '63. 

Monday found the freshmen 
entered upon a full orientatidn· 
schedule filled with assemblys, 
junior counselor conferences, 
tests, and meetings with vari· 
ous school deans. 

The assembly was presided 
over by Larry S. Cordrey, prest'· 
dent of the Student Governmertt 
Association. Bessie B. Collins* 
dean of women, and John E~ 
Hocutt, dean ·of students ad· 
dressed the class. 'President John 

(Continued on Page 3) 

schooling included attendance at 
the Artillery School, Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma, the Army Command 
a nd General Staff College at 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, and 
the Armed Forces Staff College 
at Norfolk, Virginia. In 1936, he 
was selected to take a special 
course in sound ranging at the 
Uni·versity of Pennsylvania, at 
1Which time he also earned his 
M. S. Degree in physics. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Last year's Homecoming Queen, 
Judy Wilson, was a Freshman 
sponsored by a men's dormitory, 
New Castle Hall. This year's 
queen will be elected on Oct. 8, 
9, and· 10 in the Student Center. 

Petitions for the queen candi· Atmosphere or Architecture 
Dr. Perkins Tells Freshmen Impress Residence Directors 
'Future Belongs to Educated' 

''Too often the college and the student both fail because 
the graduating senior leaves after four years altogether 
too much like the freshman who entered," Dr. John A. 
Perkins, President of the University told entering fresh
men at Mitchell Hall assembly Monday morning. 

Speaking before the nearly 850 members of the class of 
1963, largest entering class in 
the University's history, Dr. 
Perkins said that the mos t nec
essary changes are becoming 
a cc us tomed to hard thinking, 
ga ining in judgment, growing 
in wisdom and habi tuating 
onese l£ to freedom "without go
ing overboard." 

1\'ew students can find pleas
ure a nd satisfaction from know. 
ing th eir university and reading 
of its history a nd distinction, Dr. 
Perkins said. 

"Students from the state of 
Delaware are apt to take this 
un ivers ity too · much for grant
ed, '' he said. "Because it is close 
at ha nd, they often fail to ap
precia te that the university in 
their home state is an unusually 
good on . Outsiders seek a place 
h ere because of the academic 
repu ta tion of this university." 

Dr. Perkins concluded his re
mark with a plea that the stu 
dents recognize the importance 
of their educati'on t o their coun
try's future well-'being. 

' 'The future belongs to the 
eliucated men ana women. Em. 

ployment opportunities will be
come fewer for those without 
special sk ills of a scientific and 
technica l character. It is in this 
understanding of the rea l pur 
pose of educational opportunity 
that Soviet Russian youth may 
surpass you. They know that 
they are not in college beca use 
it is the thing to do socially 
speaking." 

Soviet youth recognizes, to·o, 
that education is not a wholly 
personal matter, but is import
ant to the welfare of the na
tion, Dr. Perkins said. 

"I don't wish to be frighten
ing," he said, "but only a fo'ol 
can be oblivious to the threat of 
an ever-expanding Communism 
and its # totalitarian ways. Now 
more than ever before, knowl
edge is power in the cold war 
era in which we live. 

Other speakers at the assem
bly were John E. Hocutt, dean 
of students, and dean bf women 
Bessie B. Collins. La urence S. 
Cordrey pres. of the SGA, pre
sided. 

Freshmen were not the only 
people arriving on the campus 
this past week. Earlier in the 
week the residence hall directors 
got their glimpse of the campus 
and also of the residence halls 
of which they will be in charge. 

Mrs. Emily Schuster has been 
around the world, on two 
African safaris and d u r i n g 
this week she took a tour of 
Thompson Hall where she is 
serv ing as the new Resident Hall 
Director. 

·.~The campus is charming, the 
architecture is beautiful and 
above all the people are very 
frieHdly," remarked Mrs. Schust
er. 

She has served as house moth· 
er of a fraternity for two years, 
and as house-mother of a girls 
dormitory in Oregon for two 
years. 

Calling herself 'a hobo by na
ture', Mrs. Schuster hopes to see 
much of the east coast while -
residing here. 

The new Resident Hall Direc
tor in Sussex, Mrs. Margaret 
Lane, h as known the campus 
all her life. Mrs. Lane mention
ed that she used to come to 
many social functions at the 
university when she was a young 
girl and has loved the campus 
ever since. 

She has also enjoyed watching 
the growth of the university from 
the three buildings that she re· 

members to the present architec
ture. 

Mrs. Rachel Balderston, the 
new Resident Hall Director in 
New Castle, says that she feels 
like she is 'living on a cloud'. 
She loves the campus and is 
enjoying her first week very 
much. 

A native of Work County, 
Pennsylvania, she has been ac• 
quainted with the campus 
through her sister who was a 
graduate of the university. Mrs. 
Balderston has never done this 
type of work before, but is look· 
ing forward to enjoying her year 
in New Castle. 

DORM DIRECTORS ••• Mrs. Rachel Balderston (left), Mrs. 
Margaret Lane (center) and Mrs. Emily Schuster (right) are 
the new resident Hall Dircetors in New Castle, Sussex, and 
Thompson respectively. They all say that they have ·enjoyed 
the past week and are looking forward to the year at Dela· 
ware. 
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Fraternity System 
At Delaware Began 

With. Beer· Drinkers 

('Continued from Page 1) 
Jacob Addresses Freshmen 

At Opening· Convocation 

often found "care free attitude" 
will also pre·pare the student for 
·societty. 

iMr. Jacob told the freshmen 
that if this is a desirable im. 
age they should haiVe little trou. 
1ble molding themseliVes. He 
strongly urged the new students 
to have this· Hberal ima•ge as 
their class image. "If we haiVe '• vaJ'ded 
too many classes of '59 or · '52, 
our society is headed for the 
!History Books. The practical col. 
le•ge student image will soon 
1produce disa•ppointed, discrum. 
lbled, frustrated old ma-ids," said 
Mr. J·a·cob. -~fantry 

Late Registrations 
Require Pay.ment 

r . 

Invisible poroua openings 
blenclfresh air with each puff for 

a so!ter, fresher, more flavorful smoke 

Salem research creates a revolutionary new ciga
rette· paper that breathes new refreshing softness 
and finer flavor into the smoke. Now, more than 
ever, there'·s Springtime freshness in every puff of 
a Salem. Smoke l'efreshed •.. smoke Salem. 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste ·modern filter too 

: ~n::k.v -Salem refreshes your ~ste 
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Succeed Sundt New Orchestra StateResidents 
•tary 

sdale To 
Review Notice 

Col. Gerald H. Ragsdale T B H d been assigned to the mili- IFOr a number or years there . 0 e . onore 
He wears the Bronze Star Medal, h 

---.l.... ry department as professor of Commendation -Ribbon, The Eur- as been a desire on the part 
1

1 
ilitary science and tactics, ope, Africa Mi·ddle \""ast Cam- of ~everal students . at the Uni-

:l• tude'' ~~~~ce!eding Col. Daniel N. Sundt, ci:J 1- paign Medal with three 1battle versity to have an orchestra, re- In Convocation 

Review reporters may pick 
up their assignments on the 
Review office do'or. These 
assignments are due Monday, 
Sept. 21 at 12 noon. 

. ·. ~ ~t for retired and now a stars, Overseas Defense Service k d M K' · 1 of the mathematjcs de- mar e r. mg, director of Two distinguished Delaware 
Medal, .wwn Victory Medal, the t' t t 1 · Th h' f · · 1men nt at the University. ns rumen a music. e c le residents, Mrs. Christopher L . 

Delawareans 
Stand ·Out at . , :> im. Ragsdal·,., who wt'll not be Army of Occupation Medal, and reason for the absence of the 1 " the Army General Staff Identi- orchestra is that there have Ward and Dr. Alfred R. S.hands, 

1: ·' tr~~ University Tor several fication ·Badge. He is also a been too few string players. Jr., will receive honorary de-
~., due to illness, was a 1938 member of the Alpha Tau Orne- Near the end of last year an ef- grees at the university convo-
f . ·dents uate of the IU:niversity of go Social fraternity. fort was made to contast as many 
<. . · •• -=-e as tana. In 1.951, he was Retiring after many years of players as possible and Mr. cation, Monday. Summer Camp 
l .. 11ave rded an l:L.B. from George military service is Col. Roger King now feels that the orehes- Mrs. Ward will receive the 

r '52, shington University and two Snow, a native of Spokane, tra can be organized. honorary de~ree of master of 

' J' 
( . 

f 
( 

L1 

· the rs later received his mas- Washington. Col. Snow has All people who play either arts. 
1 col. from Columbia. been on the faculty of the mili- violin, viola, cello, or string :Dr. Shands will be awarded 
soon . Ragsdale's military train- tary department since 1957. Col. bass are urged to meet with Mr. the degree of doctor of science. 

~rum. includes Armored School, Snow graduated from the :Uni- JUng on Wednesday, September Besides bejng engaged in civic 
' said -nv:flni~Pn Officers Course of the versity of Utah in 1939 with the 30 at 4:00 in the Band Room of and educati'onal activities in 

School, Army Com- degree of lB. A. in military sci- Old College to formally org~n- Del., Mrs. Ward is recognized as 
and General Staff ·col- ence and tactics. Snow was on ize the University Orchestra. one of the nation's leading au. 

,. and the Nuclear Weapons duty at Oahu on December 7, Faculty members who are in- thovities on H01:ace Walpole and 
r : · :ns oyment Course. 'Before 1941, when the Japanese attack- terested are also invited. her collection of Walpole's me-
c . . ·. t to Delaware the Col. ed Pearl Harbor. He served in !Wind players will not be ask- mentos and publications is the 

Univevsity ROTC cadets scored 
second highest in total _cumula· 
tive scores among 22 schools at 
summer camp, according to fi· 
gures released from camp head· 
quarters at Fort George Meade, . 
Md. 

First pl~ce went to Morgan 
State College with 67.27 );\loints, 
based on the average of the final 
camp grade achieved by its 
cadets. Del a ware had a score of · 
66.85, while Bucknell University . 
placed third with 66.20 points. · 

t ' .. - 1• a civil affairs officer, at- the Pacific theatre during the ed to join with the group unti"l secoad largest in the United 
l ed to the 8th Army in Korea,. entirety. the string section has had a States. She also has a rare col-
E' e ac. • ------,..-----------___: ____________ chance to do some 'woodshed- lection of eighteenth and 'nine. 
r ... a $10 b C • several years attending debat- ding.' teenth century fore-edged books, 
r e ate ~OCiety ing ~ournamertts at Tem~le Uni- Mr. King urges all string volumes with miniature ·paint-
t \ l>e ta. versi-ty, New York Uruversity, players to come regardless of ings on the edge of the pages. 
t. l :ecords . _ King's College at Wilkes-Barre, th f d 1 A 1 t' t f h 

Pens Se 
.;· . Pa., Hofstra College, Morgan e stage o eve opment of the . ong 1me suppor er o t e 

(: ' t :~ · 1 Hall · SS~Ofi State. University, P_ rinceton. Uni- player, or t.he lapse of time university, Mrs. Ward contri'but-
a• ' 1:. '1-5 ' - since the instrument was played. uted theChrisfopher Ward Room 

1 
r ! 

1 
'riday, vers1ty, and ·Penn State Un1vers- · th M · . 1 L'b . 

Delaware debaters under the ity. These tournaments are in 
10 

e emona 
1 

rary 
10 

Thomas Lee Gutshall, Charles 
R. Orth and John Turner, seniors, 
finished first in their platoon 
standings. 

a JJr. Satur. · dd' memory of her husband. Mrs. 
v, ·)chool, irection of Dr. Ray E. Keesey a Ition to single debates ar- Social Season Starts Ward is also a member of the 
l :· ronda,y the Department of Dramatic ranged between the university Library .Association of the uni-
a .! Dover and other colleges and univer- I 't d h d h and Speech will meet de- sities. n Info I St I versl Y an as serve on t e s .<. 30 p. g groups f th 1 . rma y e board of directors of that or-

Other Delawareans who placed 
high were Rob~t A. Brunner, 
William Bruce Holland, Newark, 
and Donald Kemp Taber. 

f• · rr·. ·sday. rom 0 er co · 1n the spring the debate so- · · es and universities in the ciety • sponsors an intramural de- Dancing in the Dover Room garuzatwn. 
"'' · t any st this school year on the na- IDr. Shands is medical direc-
s .,ll t•;es of. nal college de'bate topic, Re- bating program between teams tomorrow night will open the tor of the Nemours Foundation 
l\ , · .. ··e. :Ex. ved, That Congress Should be from the · fraternities and the campus s'ocial season, when the and the Alfred 1. D'ufPont lnsti-
B._.-,, 1 Sept. the Power to Reverse De- housing units on campus and Student Center presents its an- stute. 

·.· t , ons of the Supreme Courrt.. awards ·plaques and a loving, nual informal evening, this year •As medical director of the Al-
Th D 

1 
cup to winning groups. under the direction of Typ Mor- fred I. DuiPont Ipstitute he has 

Taber also scored highest in! 
his company on the rifle marks
·manship test. James T. Cannon, . 
Jr., Wilmington, was a member 
of the camp's championship golf · 
team. Cannon is a member of 
Delaware's varsity golf squad. 

e e aware Debate 'Society Of.ficers of the Delaware De- b 1 · onsors a tournament on tbe ri..s, social chairman of the Stu- een large Y responsible for the 
mpus in November for begin- bate Societ~ for 1959-1960 are dent Center. development ;- of its excellent 

debaters. Debating groups Rosema-ry Walborn, sophomore, Music will · be provided by, a program for the treatment of 
about a dozen other col- president; Ste·ve Potter, senior, five-piec~ combo from eight til crippled children which has be
come to Delaware for three vice . president; Ann Lavery, mid-night. AGmlssion . will be come nationaJly known. 

The university placed fourth 
in .the field problems test, fifth 
in map reading proficiency and 
sixth in the final comprehensive 
examiaation. 

of debating, and an senior, secretary, and David $0.50 per person. Dr. Shands serving as surg-
aJysis of the debate topic by Fromme, sophomore, treasurer. According to Typ Morris, the eoa-in-chief at the Institute, has 

invited guest spe~ker. Stu- dance -should be a success, con- provided for fundamental re-
ts interested in debating, siqeri.ng th~ air-conditioning and search in biochemistry and bac-

.Jlave not previously repre- the size of the crowd expected. teriology and has extendt!d its 
the University in inter- welcome Gib Smith, president of the Stu- educational aspects by inviting 

The six week summer camp 
session for all junior advanced 
military students, seeking c0m· 
missions as second lieutenants 
upon gl'adu~tion, was comtu·cted. 
at Fort Meade June 20 .to July 31 • . 

late debate, m~y partici- dent Center, urges, "Since this advanced students from other 
in the November tourna- informal get-together is the first institutions to attend clini.cs in 

Such students should ' Qf its kind this year, it will be the field of orthopedics. 
their names and local Back a good opportunity for the upper-

a ,ddJres.ses with the <;lepartmen- classmen and freshmen to meet Raub, Conover 
Open This Fall 

"'~''1'~ ·~"'"'" in Mitchell Hall. one another and each other. We 
ware debaters ._ have for hope to see all of you.'' 
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ACROSS DOWN 
1. To touch on 1. Freq11e11t 
li. Hunter of note follower of sex 
8. Olmedo's 2. The bearded 

home court · gentry 
9. li>r.ink with 3. Ode item 

many first 4. They've got -
names pull 

10. Piercing pain li. Sergeants or 
11. Bet first can-can girls 
12. And (Latin) 6. On the 
13. It's time you sheltered side 

_ Kools 7. Playb9ys 
15. Short answer 9. Oriental 
17. Yesair, that's hep-cat 

my baba 14. Place for 
18. Yale man male clinchea 
21 'P rts 16. Algerian 

' of~~~a? · soldier 

25• Torn · 18. Goof 
27. Krazy _ 19. -~~~~~'::jed 
~:: ~::!e~:!lts · 20. Not Jire~~~~Y. l>u~ 

Menthol Magic not undressy 
of }{ools wake§ 22. What nervoua 
you feel · Manhattan · 

82. Abbreviated ZS. ~a~tk~~st::? 
system 

83. Texas gold c~a;n gaqg 
84. Moslem priest 24. Stb lance 

found in Miami . 26. Of the claq 
86. Sing · 80. Cockney htlil 
89. Gives the 31. Flower named 

. brush-off for actress 

48. Latin-Ciaaa '35. ~l~~~ mile 
wejipons 86. What Kools 

44. ~~~~~~ w~~e aren't 

46. You. need a 
37

' ~~lf:~nsionallY 
- chaqge: 88. End of a 
Kools! cigar.ette 

47. l1tshe a Wave? 40. Heroine of 
48. You (French) Ramayaria 

49. ~: ~:!: or _41. ;fti. ~=~~tt:1 
60. Kin of a saga. Magic · 
61. High point of 4~. Short cut 

European trip .45. Hot type 

YOU NEED THE 
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Married students at the uni
versity will tbe living in the 
newly comple'ted dormitories 
that have lbeen named for Al
bert Newton Rau;b, a former 

" ·president, and Elisha Conover, 
Jr., a longtime ·professor of an
cient lal'}'guarges. 

The new buildings, the first 
0f their kind at the 'Uni-versity, 
will hel1p to meet the needs 'of 
the incveasing numlbers of mar
ried students. A:bout ten 'Per c~nt 
of Pelaw-are's undergraduates 
are married and a much lri·gher 
per centage of graquate students 
have' spouses. 

Dr. Raub has bee1i. desc11ibed 
by those whc:> knew him as "a 
conspieuo1,1sly a,:ble sohool ad
·m.inistx:a.ter." Jle served as -pres
ident of Del,aware College from 
1888 to 1896. · He established a 
reputatinn as a writer of gram
{llar, arith,rneti~, anq readin~ 
lextbooks and also was an edi
tor of several educational peri
od:i<:-als . of .the . day. He formed 
his own PbHadeJphia· ·putbltsltil"lg 
company to hanal~ his wor-ks 
~nd lbe<:ame Well known as 
teacher, le'cturer, and ·author. 

iDr. Raub's principal accomp
lishments were the improve
ment of the cQlleges' physical 
facilities and administr,ation and 
especially noteworthy were his 
successful efforts to increase en
rollments during this critical per
iod of tpe ·institution's hi-story. 

Professor Conover, -a mem'ber 
of the faculty from 1895 to 1937 
and an emerius professor · until 
his death in 1944, is remember
ed as a man· with a remarka1ble 
memory and a kind heart. ·un
der the terms of hf~ wife's will, 
his entire life sa\rin·gs, some 
$480,000 was turned over to the 
university to provide scholar
ships for needy students enroll-

i in.~ Jn the sch'OOl of arts and 
science. . 

Class .of '63 Arrives ~ 
(Continued from Page 1) 

A. Perkins was the main speak • . 
er. Socially the students joined 
their fellow classmates in recre. 
ational swimming' and in meet
ing President Perkins ,. a•nd his 
wife at the President's recep· 
tion. 

rruesday a panel discussion 
was held in Mi•tchell Hall on 
"How to get Along in College". 
The panel was under the direc
torship of Dr. G. Gorham Lane, 
professor of psychology. Includ. 
ed on the panel were Dr. Donald 
F. Crossan, asst. research· profes
sor of agriculture; Dr. Robert S. 
Hillyer, professor of English and 
literature; Miss Mary E. Wines, 
associa-te professor in Home 
Economies; and Mr, 'Paul Bock, 
~s~>t. prqfe~>sor o( civil engineer
ing. In the evening the ~-52 
Player~ entertain~tl the fresh· 
men in Mit(:!hell Hall followed 
by :open .houses ·in all women's . 
residence halls. 

. Wegnesqay the frosh men at. 
tended a military · meeting, a 
"new" students' IJlleeting con· 
ducted by Lar,ry ~. CQrdrey, 
president of Student Gevern
ment Associ~tion, and a club 
rendezvo\,\s in .th~ 'Student Cen• 
ter. ~t the clu'b rendezvous the 
new stt,ldents were ·introdueed to 
vario1,.1~ a~tivities and clubs on 
oampus. · They were al~ given 
an opportunity to meet the 
people participating in these 
activities. After dinner t h e 
cheerleaders taught the fresh
men some of the school cheers. 

ll\1r. Rolbert King and Dr. 1van 
Trusler directed a. music pro~ 
gram in the. early evening and 
the Student Center opened its 
doors to an open house com
plete with billiards, ping-pong, 
and informal dancing in the 
Snack Bar. 

Yesterday the upperclassmen 
officially joined the cam'pus and 
meetings with the various re· 
ligious groups describes the aC• 
tivities. ·- -
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Center 
Corner 

We're very happy to greet you "The plain fact is that the 
in our new capacity as Spelvin tional theatre has 

The Review 

Arnold or Thinklish? 
A survey of University of Delaware students revealed 

that the most freguently read part of The Review last year 
was "Arnold" followed closely in succession by the weekly 
cartoon and' Max Shulman's cigarette advertisement col
umn. 

We preferred Thinklish. . . 
In all seriousness, however, we are proud of the ~1rst 

Class Honor Rating given to The Review by the Associated 
Collegiate Press for last semester. Also -in complete. ser
iousness we are of the opinion that our newspaper IS as 
good or 'bad as the student body which supports and, in 
fact, produces it. 

This year, The Review is to hav.e new mak~-up. Ther:e 
will be a couple of important chsmges. Opposite the edi
torial page will be a social page on which will be found all 
of the social news. In the past, this was scattered about 
the newspaper. Also on this page will be the fr~ternity 
items resembling, but we hope not of the same JOUrnal
istic quality as the Greek columns · of a few years ago .. 
. Another important change is the installation of office 

hours. Should any student want ·to contact The Review or 
any of its staff members, h~ can do so by simply walking 
into the office on the second floor of the Student Center 
during office hours. Students who have seen- something 
happen on campus which they think is newsworthy, and 
students who desire to work for The Review, can come 
into the office before or after lunch or at some other time 
during our office hours. These hours will be published in 
The Review each wee!}. , 

The edftorial policy of The Review, for the benefit. of 
the freshmen who are unfamiliar with the paper, will be 
impartial. We will not take sides in normal circumstances 
and we will always present the facts, but issues·J?ertinent 
to the welfare of the university and its students will not 
be overlooked. As we said before, we encourage students 
to come to us with any information or ideas which they 
fei!l are of value. -

There are, as we have already indicated, many positions 
available on The Review for interested students. Especially · 
needed are reporters, sports writers, photographers, typ
ists, and an office manager.Upperclassmen as well as fresh
men are needed to balance the staff as it should be. Stu
dents with journalistic background and good records in 
English are naturally welcome, as well as those who have 
not had experience but nevertheless want to work.for The.. 
Review. 

DSH 

What does the word · Septem-. 
ber mean to you? As a freshman, 
one thinks of a beginning ~ . . 
the beginning of college life on 
both a social and an academic 

-level. As an upper-clasman, one 
may think of a beginning to a 
new year. I am thinking of Sep
tember as a beginning also ... 
the beginning of activity, fun, 
and another year of serving the 
students. 

Sunday, I watched the initial 
influx of students, both old and 
new. Freshmen registration was 
my first glimpse of the class of 
1963. and I was proud to be able 
to help welcome them. 

The Student Center facilities 
and staff have been a large part 
of freshmen week. I have been 
privileged to house the Presi· 
dent's Tea, the Club Rendezvous, 
ah Open House, and this Satur
day I am looking forward to th~ 
beginning of the Delaware social 
season . . . the Opening Dance. 
A five -piece comgo will provid~ 
the music, and dancing will be 
in the Dover Room. The dance 
will be the first occasion that 
the upperclassmen and freshmen 
have to get acquainted, so I hope 
everyone will attend. . 
La~t year was my first year 

on campus, and I still feel al
most as new as I - loo~. I sin
cerely hope that I'll get to meet 
all you students personally dur
ing the course of the school 
year. 

!yam Stoodn 't',/Center 

and also to officially reveal the seed bed of nearly all "'"'uu,a 11, • .,_ , 

identity of last year's Spelvin, art in this country, and 
Carl Seltzer. Carl is now at the ture of our professional 
University of Buffalo working on has be-come inseparable 
a master's degree in drama and quality of theatrical ed 
we'd like to wish him the very available to students on 
best of luck. graduate and graduate 

We wish to discuss in our first It is also true that, "Wi 
column some comments garner- college education the norm 
ed from an article writen by a rapidly growing percentage 
John Gassner, Sterling Professor the population, public taste b 
of Playwriting and Dramatic being increasingly ·forl1led in the 
Literature, Yale University, and Educa.tional Theatre." 
drama critic for the Educational "A glance at our off·.tsr<>adwa(l)~~ 
Journal. The article, entitled stage will_ .already s 
"Drama's Seed Bed," appeared in ponderance of young 
the Sunday, July 26 issue of the who have brought with 
New York Times and is especi- principle, competence a 
ally important to those interested partiality for dramatic }ir"'~'""···' ·~ 
in theatre here at Delaware, be- and unstandardized 
cause it explored the value of playwriting and play-oro1rtu~!'Y;~ 
the Educational Theatre. tion." 

We're sure that many people The purpose of our theatre 
on campus take theE 52 Univer- well as every other un 
sity Theatre for granted. The theatre throughout the 
comments contained h ere i n is summed up by Mr. 
should prove to you that E 52 one sentence. " ... the u 
plays a very important part in sity director stages the 
theatre today. . so much to secure success 

Mr. Gassner points out that educate the performer and 
the Educational Theatre in this :Stage crew .. . " 
country produces annually, ·60,000 We hope that you will 
stage productions. That is a fan- find the purpose of our 
tastiG. numb~r. He goes on to say University Theatre more 
that, "Even the professinal thea- set in your mind. It has d 
tre has been taking stock of this parts in contributing to 
flux of theatrical activity so educational and prclfeE;sionall, 
vastly greater than its own. This theatres in America. And 
development of dramatic produc- yours for the asking. Go 
tion throughout the country by enjoy it, and if the spirit 
groups affiliated with the Ameri- you take part in it. 
can Educational Theatre Associa- TIDBITS - Hope you 
tion can no longer be dismissed miss the article about 

Campus.. Calendar 
Saturday, September 19 
8 a.m., 'Wolf Auditorium Placement 

Testing · 
10 a.m., 220 Hullihen, Modern Langu

age Reading Knowledge Test 
2 p.m .. Mitchell Hall, E-'52 Open House 
'8 p.m.. Student •Center, Opening 

Dance 

as merely peripheral except by Pearce Baker in ·the A 
those who consider professionally sue of Theatre Arts 
staged trash superior to unpro- penned by E. P. Conkle. 
fessionally produced plays of er student of G. P., Prr,foc·cn.t 

substance. . . . (university and Conkle is Professor of Drama 
community theatres) , give about the University of Texas and is 
s,ixty times as many fully-staged former Ass't Professor of Engl 
productions as we get on Broad- here at Delaware. He also 

Monday, September 21 way. In the United States, we ored the first play ever p 
9 a~~at~;wn of Hullihen 'Hall, 'Con- take it for granted that the thea- ed in Mitchell Hall, 'Min 
1 ph~mo~~r!(:~~~d Room - s.c., Sop- tre has a le'gitimate place in the FiTelhde'.re were two 
4:15 p.m., McLane Room _ S.C., academic'· curriculum, but few 

I.F.c. >Meeting persons not directly connected programs presented 
4 = 1~~~tinlgnew Room- 'S.'C., '~.I.L. with the enterprise realize how this summer and it 
7 ~~~ti~~Lane Room - 'S C., APO substantial an activity it is." that they ' cannot 9e repeated .-
7 p.m., F·aculty Lounge _ s. c .. APO Mr. Gassner also says that that the whole university and , 

Smoker many college instructors uncer- neighboring communities can ' 

University Will Participate 
In Educational · Experiment 

7 p.m., tMtichell Hall, E-·52 Casting tain of their status or intimi- see them. The first concert, en· ' 
Tuesday, September 22 dated by Broadway's · ina-bility titled "The Mask- of Love," was 

1 'Ph~m~~r~~~~ Room - 'S .C ., S~p- to absorb .. their s.tudents, are presented by the Broadway act· ~ 

, The u· n i v e r s i t y wiU join 
a growing number of Ameri
can ~ollege and universities 
in a unique educational ex
periment. Through the division 
of university extenson, the imi
IVersity for the first time in its 
1history, will offer a course for 
credit combining the advantag. 
·es of instruction in the class
room and :by nationwide televis
ion hookup. 

The course invol•ved, "Basic 
COncepts in Chemistry", desi•gned 
·especially for teachers of chem
~stry and science, may be tak
en for either ·graduate or under
graduate credit. Offered under 
1:he auspices of the university de
partment of chemistry through 
university extension, the course 
will be coordinated with the 

nationally-televised early mor
ning ·program, "Modern Chem
istry," which will be :broadcast 
<>Ver the Na tionai Broadcasting 
Company television network as 
part of the Continental Class-
room series. 

·"Modern Chemistry" is the 
second college . level TV course 
for credit to tbe offered on. a 
network :basis. Last year .~ the 
Continental Classroom offering 
·Was "Atomic Age Physics." The 
vie'\'\ing audience, ·comprised of 
over 400,000 persons, included ap
proximately 15,000 teachers. 

The chemistry course will be 
televised Monday through Fri 
day each - Week from 6:30-7:00 
a. m. locally on WRCV . TV 

. (Continued on Page 5) 
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7 p.m., Kirkwood Room - s .c . . 1962 hesitant to advance any other ress Clare Luce. Miss Luce 
Finance 'Committee Mtg, ' claims for their theatre than monstrated the various· forms 7 f!c~u~M;~~!W:1~Room - S.'C., 'Honor ones such as,'' it provides leader- love · as described in drama 

7 Ps'ruCi~~s~gi~Tio-; S.c., Lutheran ship in personality develop- literature. Working ag~inst 
7 p.m., Morgan Room - S.'C .. 'Men's ment," ens~.uing "refinement . of handicaps of intense heat 
7 : 1f~~;;;:, ."gf~:c~~o~ ~~;;;,o~ S.C., sensibility," or it promotes "dis- poor lighting Miss Luce did 

Newman Club Meeting citpline," or it contrihutes to "a superb job. 
Wednesday, September 23 liberal education .... He hit the The second concert was gi 
1 p.m .. Kirkwood Room- 'S.C., Sop- nail on the head here. We ha.ve by Debbie Kieffer and the 

homore Court - run into this sort of thing many riga'I Singers. The 7 ~~:E·.c~ 1~~e~;fold Room - s:c.; times from educators as well as two· parts, featured Miss 
Tburad·ay, September 24 ·... layq1en. If people use this kind in the first part and the ~;r,aPr!H·-~ 
1 p.m., Kirkwood ·Room - tS.'C., 'Sop- of discouraging tactic long in the second. part. Miss 
7 • ;.c:nrr:_or~c£~~x;; Room _ s.c., 1962 enough nobody will turn to the stole the show with her beauti.· 

Steering Committee , theatre as a profession and it ful voice. 
7 ·~~··c:Y:li~ ten~:~~Ibd . - s:c., will die. Happily though, there · Gretchen Berguido, drama rna· 
7 p.m., 206 Wolf Hall, Beta Beta Beta are too many people imbued jor who graduated this past June, • 
- 'Meeting ' : with the theatrical spirit who has a part in the off-Broadway · 

Friday, September 25 will not be deterred from their p r o d u c tion of SHAKUNT ALA 
1 Ph~o~~r~~~~d 'Room - ·s.c., Sop-.g __ oa_l_s_. _G_a_s_s_n_e_r_b_l_u_n_tl_Y __ s_ta_t_e,....s,_w_h_ic_h_o.:_p_e_n_e_d_S_e....:p:....t_. _9_. ----I 
8 p.m., Student Center, Senior Class 

'Dance 
52:~~r~~~ .. 8·s~!d~~~ ~~eaw.are vs. Le-· Middle Atlantic Conference 

high 

Attempts to Establish Itself · 
poetry (]()urse SHghted ·by t•wo major foot- {iespite the departure of All· 

ball magazines thi·s year, the America halfback, Billy Austin, 

G• PJ newly formed Middle Atlantic ace aerialist Bruce Webster, and IVes .. easure Conference (UtTiversity 'Division) end Dutch Wermuth, reportedly 
· "Poetry for Pleasure," a non- is ou~ to prove itself ..a hi-ghly has a stronger squad than last 

credit course jn the understand: ~;;amzed group of footb~,U po.w- ye~~tstanding . should be All· 
ing and appreciation of poetry· Delaware promises to be in America candidate Boll Simms, 
offered . for the first. time last the thiCk of thtngs in this, the who caught four touchdown 
year, Will b~ offered In expand- second year of organized com- passes and scored 32 points in 
ed form dunn~ the_ 1.9~9-60 year petition of the league. The Blue '58. Lafayette will 'be strQnger 
by the extensiOn diVlston. . Hens· are mem'ber-s of the Uni- with the return of fullback Don 

D~. Edward H. Rosen_berry Will versity Division of the three- ·Nikles, who led the league iii 
agal!l conduct t~e. fust term, division conference along with rushing an·d scoring, and end 
dealmg with trad1tlon~l P?etry, Bucknell, Lehgh, Lafayet~, Get- Don Wooten, who led in punting 
while Mr. Ste~hen Rubm Will be tysburg Muhlen·berg Rutgers with a 37.9 yard average along concerned With contemporary ' · . ' 
poetry during the second term. and Temple. W~1th an all-veteran with a veteran backfield. 

The course will be offered !earn, the He!ls appe~r bound tQ Lehi·gh appears about the 
Monday evenings from seven- 1ffiPJ:?Ve their 2-3 ftfth place same. Lehigh' has a top passer 
thirty to ten, in Allison Hall, for rankm~ .of la~t ~ear, although in quarterback Bob Sheu. 
eight consecutive weeks begin- co~~petltlon ~111 b~. keen. !Bucknell may ·be a · sleeper on 
ning October 5~ It is intended for Rutgers, the divtsion champ, <Continued on Page 5) 

r:~~r:r =n~ ;:tryno~ndw~~~~ 1959 Fo th II S h d le 
to learn more about it; however, • . 10 a c e u 
the course is open to all stud- Sept. 26-Lehlgh Delaware Stadlum 
dents. The fee is ten dollars per· 2:00 ·P. M. 

term. Oct. a-Musaehuaett• Amheru, Mau. 
Further information on "Poe- . 1:30 •P. M. Nov. 7-Temple 

try for Pleasure" may be obtain· Oet. 111-Lafa.Yette Easton, 'l'a. N 
1 ed from the Division of Univer- 1:30 P.M. ov. · 4-BowUnfJreen, 

sity Extensi'on. Oet, 17-New HamPihlre Delaware Nov. 21-BuelmeU l..,lfill~u.Jif•.,: 
II'Ulwn a:oo P. M. 

..... 
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s h d I d f N b I Dean John E. Hocutt Releases c e u e or ovem er 

the 
Arches 

By MICHELE Students interested in applying for United States Govern-
Catch up all your summer ment grants under the Fulbright program or the Inter

doin's, pack them away in a American Cultural Convention may obtain the necessary 
box labeled SUMMER 1959 and forms from Dr. W. R. Bailey, Fulbright Advisor, in Room 
get your fall box ready - it's l24 W If H 11 f D ld p H d d f t d t good to be back, it's going to be o a , or rom ona . ar y, ean o s u en s, 
a good year from all reports. in the office of the dean of students. 
"A d th' th 'd The closing date on campus-------------n every mg ey sat came time of ap.plication, a •ba-chelor's 
t " 1 ht b d t for the applications to be pro· rue m g e a goo way o degree or its eq-uivalent by 1960, 
h the h d ill t cessed by the Fulbright Institu· ope year a ea w urn knowledge of the langua.ge of 

t th t th f tion committee is Oct. 19, 1959. ou now a e summer un, tl,le host country, and good 
sun, tan, tray~l and aquisition· Recipients· of Fullbright awards health. 

f fu ds Soc.ety has d w to a for study in Europe, Latin Amer· o · n 1 ra n :A demonstrated ca~~"~acity for 
l Th f h h h d ica, and the Asia • !Pacific area "' c ose. e res men ave ear t'ndependent study .and a good. 

t d 1 f th hil d will receive tuition, mainten-
a grea ea o wor w e a · acad·emirc record are also nee-. th' t k p "d t ance and round-trip travel. vtce ts pas wee · res1 en essary. Preference is given to ap· 
J h A Perkl·ns apt word n General eli-gi'bility require-a n · s co · plicants under 35 years of age 
cerning the opportunities which ments for both categories of !Who hove not previously lived 
can lie ahead are worthwhile awards are U. S. cltizenshLp at or studied abroad. 

. for all of us: "Don't eat your .Aipplicants will be required 
dessert as if your taste buds fall bestowed by MEN.- . we're to s-ulbmit a plan of proposed 
aren't working", pleased to 1:otice, are: Carol stu-dy that can be carried out 

Seriously socially, many many Sinkinson from Jim McLaine of profitalbly within · the year 
are bound together nowadays on the Univ. of Maine; Katie Collins, a:broad. · successful candidates 
our campus by bonds stronger our WEC chairman, from Gene are required to be affiliated with 
than those of the text. Couldn't Thomas; and Ma,rtha Scafe, link· _a.pproved institutions of hi·ghet 
begin to cover you all but will ed to Jack Fisher. Kay D'Amico learning a'broad. 
eventually, I'm sure. Senior wo· is wearing a ring from Jerry 
men strengthening the matri· Bacher in addition to her Sip Ep Group Announces 
monial society are: Judy Randall pin, and Rick Barros has put a 
to Bill Vaughan; Susie Harsha pretty one on - Andy Lundy's 
to carl Jester; Judy Storm to finger. · -Last Play Tryouts 
George Anderson - George is Couples pledging fraternal al· 
an RPI senior and Judy is 'Med· legiance to Theta Chi officially Final tryouts for "The Winslow 
Teching-it' in Troy, New York; now are Mary Jean Astolfi and Boy," first offering of the E-52 
and Nancy Williams to Ray Dick Hammer, Patti Atwood and players this season, will be held 
Woodward. Married and ming. Pete Hoffmeir, and Iris George in Mitchell Hall on Monday, 
ling on campus this fall, too, and Chuck Wolfe, who joined the Sept. 21 at 7:30 p.m. Ken She~in, 
are Gene Littleton and wife pinned rinks. Judy Achy is wear- chairman of the play selectwn 
Sandy, Perce and Dottie Ness, ing a KA crest, given by Jim and casting committee, said that 
formerly Dottie Thomas along Hughes, and Sigma Nu Jay although the play was largely 
with Bill and Thelma (Draper) Lynch has given his pin to Dawn cast last spring, some good parts 
Simpso11. Marcy Hudson is now Fagan. Also noticed two Fresh- are still to be filled . Any student 
Mrs. Clark Abbott, also, I'm told. man coeds sporting campus pins; is eligible to tryout. 
Best of luck for a bright future Ellen. Brady with Dave Dunn's Scripts of "The Winslow Boy" 
to all of you. Sig Ep pin and Linda Boone are on reserve for the E-52 in 

Several of the newlyweqs-of· with a white star from Signa the Library. It is suggested that 
the-now-closing-summer season Nu's Bill Shue. Best wishes are any students planning to tryout 
are living in - the newly opened in store for all the girls, con- familiarize themselves with the 
married students apartments. gratulations to the men who play before coming to tryouts. 
Among them are Fred and Mardie gave the pins. Anyone wishing to be consider· 
(Hamlet) Moore, Pete and Bever- Sooo, if I missed your news, ed for one of the unfilled parts 
ly (Bauernschmidt) French and may I apologize and promise to and unable to come to the try
Tom and Kip (Taylor) Gutshall. make . amends as soon as pos· outs should report this to the 
Best to you. sible. Good luck - it's good to Department office in Mtichell 

Flashing sparkling gems this see you- neath ~he arches. Hall prior to the tryouts. 

Male Resident Index Statistics 
Scholastic achievements of male ·residents of the un j.. 

versity have in general shown in the past seme~ter sub· 
stantial improvement, although fraternity residents show
ed a slight decline, according to statistics released by John 
E. Hocutt, dean of students. 

Male dormitory residents also have shown substantial 
improvement, Dean Hocutt said. 
The most recent study showed 
that three of the five major 
men's residence halls were above 
the all-campus average for men. 

Fraternity residents showed a 
slight decline in scholastic per
formance when four of the nine 
chapters fell below the all men's 
index of 2.38. The National In· 

Drama Group 
Opens Seaso.n 

E-52 got .off to a fast sta-rt this 
week with the annual dramatic 
program for the entertainment 
to the freshmen on Tuesday 
evening, and an E-52 open house 
which will be held on Saturday 
afternoon. 

·Ken Shelin, ·junior, directed 
Noel Coward's comedy 'Fumed 
Oak.' The cast included Jane 
Lachno, senior; Phyllis Jones, 
junior; Madeline Fetterman, sop· 
homore; George Speakman, sop· 
homore. 

The program also featured 
s-ongs by Ray Kitchen and Debor
ah Kieffer, seniors. Carol Matt· 
hes, junior, was the accompany· 
ing pianist. -

Saturdays' ·open house will be 
for the purpose of introducing 
all new students to the theatre 
program and facilities and the 
old members of E 52. Demonstra· 
tions of sound and lighting 
equipment, tours of facilities , 
general tryouts for new talent, 
and refreshments will be fea
tured in the afternoon's program. 

terfraternity Council urges it.'l 
chapters to maintain averages 
better than the overall level of 
male scholarship. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi posted the 
best scholastic index for tho 
third consecutive semester, 2.55. 
Others -above · th'e all men's a!'ld1 

all··fraternity· men's index were 
Delta Tau Delta, Kappa Alpha, 
Sigma Nu and Alpha T,au Ome-
ga. . 

"Each of our fraternities, both 
at the nationai and local level, 
professes to . stand for excellence 
in scholarship," Dean Hocutt 
said. "When chapters fail to 
achieve even average scholastic 
records, it is obvious that they 
are not adhering to the princip
les they profess. I hope that the 
coming semester will see , a· re
turn to the encouraging aca
demic progress which was m ade 
by our fraternity men during the· 
last three years." 

Middle Atlantic 
(Continued from Page 4) 

the passing of quarterback Paul 
Terhes, who ranked as the di
vision aerial and total offen,se
leader and an all-conference 
pi-ck. 

University 
(Continued from Page 4) 

:(Channel 3 ), the NBC outlet in 
;Philadelphia, and WBIAIL·TV .in· 
Baltimore, beginning Septemlbel" 
28 and will continue until IJ.\IIay 
27 with two • day intervals ai 
Thanksgiving and Easter and a 
two • week break at Christmas. 

Stationers ~ 
-PENS & PENCILS 

ShaeHer 
Parker 
Ester brook 
Waterman 
Dixon 
Scripto 
Eberhard 

RING-BINDERs·-& CASES 
. Boorum & Pease 
Vernon 
Wilson-Jones 
National Blank Book 
Stebco nTufhide'' 

. PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
· Underwood . 
Smith Corona_ 
Royal 
;Remington 

RIBBONS & CARBON 
Webster 

TYPEWRITER REPAIRS 
We have our own s~rvice Dept. 

44 E. MAIN ST .. 

·#' 

YOUR MAIN . 'STREET SCHOOL --SUPPLY 
CENTER FEATURING . BRAND -NAMES 

DRAniNG EQUIPMENT 
Deit-zgen 
Keuffel & Esser 
Kern ~rrau 
Cpmpass _ 
May line 

THREE-BIG COLLEGE SPECI.ALS 
(1) All Supplies on The Engineering Draw

ing List; $29.00 (A $35.00 Valve) 
(2) Regular · Sheaffer $2.95 Cartridge Pen · 

Kit. 75c To Students · 
. 

(3) We Gold _Stamp Your Nam~ Free on any 
Ring Binder, Zipper or Brief Case ·sold . 
by this Store (Canvas ·Binder~ Excluded) 

NEWARK, DEL. 

) 
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EA' 
It's a neat enough balancing act, you would think, to shoW up for all 
your classes, complete your req-uired reading, help .run the School 
.dances and write home besides. 

But what do you do, for example.:-
-when your date expects you to be able to talk about :music .t.oo? 

--when your kid brother assumes you know all about ·rockets 

and jets? 

-when the man who might give you a summer job traps you 
into di~cuss!ng current business trends? 

The answer is easy---- take TIME, 
You. can keep your grades qp ~ocially (and help yeurself academically, too) in~ 
couple ef interesting hew-S a week with TIME. You can make up in minutes·ior 
th~ hou.rs YO'Q. ~Q:uldn't spar§. You can COUJJ.t o;n a speakil}.g acquaii)tance with all 
·th() i~pQri;ant pews 9f the d~y •• ~ all tP.e ex.tra-~w:ricul~f subject;:; any educated 
p.erson s'Q.Quld )>e equipp~d to disc~s$. 

TIME is the college student's answer (as weli as the busy professional man's) to 
th~ reM need for keeping informed on dozens of· different fields of interest he has 
n? time to p~su~-pooks, ~cience, business, spo;rt; the wlio, the what, the why 
and the how of politics, show busjness, art. 

And TIME is fun besides. Deft; vivjd writing ••• a tight ..narrative style ••• a 
quick eye for the extra detail ••• a ready rapier wit. 

Here's your chance 'to try TIME ~n~ find out why it's favorite reading on 
campuses everywhere. The rate is low.....;.Jimited to college students and well 
below the regular price. The rewards are high~and lasting. 

Don' , t Just 
Doso .h 

met ing 
STAND 

THERE! 

TIME· 540 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago·U; Iltlnoia 
Whllt'• more-if 11ou PJQil tlau cou110n before 

'Oetober 15, 1959-gou can start your auf/scription Yes I would like to PLAN· AHEA 
lllitla an «rgizging gift from IJ'IME: _ 

. - - ' / 

•1111l BIJ pf 34 Silly Big,.. like 

the fiw gou see ln this ad. 

They're yours-free~a:tonJ with ~ year of . 

knowing that if it's impo~nt •• i if it's 

exciting •••. if it's worth talking about ••.• you'll see it in TIME. 

• . D 
P~.se--s~rt:rny-eq~~:t~ 'fiME and.bill 

. me·-later ~t the S~al CoU~e·Jtu4entJBa~ ol 
. 0 ·52--weeks for $3.87 (TIMID .ta ~ .,"-'~-ra;r) . 

0 Please send me a free ltet gf $illf1 ~··#110~ 

4405 

Na~~--~----------------~---~~------

College addreu:.;...· -----------------...-.~~--~ 

Cit~M-----"'-----..Zou-B·MIIkd-· -.----

Year of graduatio•"---::-:~~:--:-~:--:-:--------
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en Grid Opponents to Have 
rouble Agains~ Nelsonmen 

PIC_TURED, IS THE 1959-60 edition of the Dave Nelson-coached football squad. The team is out 
to 1mprove on a 5-3 past performance as it begins the season with Lehigh on Sept. 26 at Del· 
aware Stadium. , 

Football opponents of Dela-
re can eXJpect some trying 

ts from Coach Dave N el
's Fighting Blue Hens this 
r no matter what the final 

m ay be. 
with the largest and 

t line strength · since his 
a l in Newark nine seasuns 

elson, the undisputed mast
the Wing-T, will start a 

,.lt:llt:lu,an at every position and 
from last season in at 

seven. 
Over 200 

No lineman among the starters 
tips the beam at less than 200 

ds. Headed by center and 
captain, Mark Hurm, a home 
town lad who stands 6-1 and 
weighs 220, the gFoup includes 

ds Mickey Heinecken (6 -21/:?• 
) and ni'ck Broadbent (6-21h , 
) ; tackles John Mordas (6·1, 
) and Ray Klapinsky (6-1, 
) ; guards Leon Dombrowski 

200) and Otto Fad ( 6·0, 

In the backfield the probable 
starters will be senior quarter

Campy Pellegrini, fullback 
ohn Bowman and halfbacks 

Jack Turner and Tony Suravitch. 
Turner, the leading ground 

gainer i'n Delaware's 67-season 
football history, was nineteenth 
in the nation last year among 

small college halfbacks with 874 
yards in 174 carries. Suravitch, 
who played most of the season 
at fullback, was the squad's lead
ing scorer wi'th 48 points on sev
en touchdowns and three extra
point plays. 

Versatile Backs 
Nelson will add to the versa

tility of his backfield this season 
by having the halfbacks capable 
of playi'ng either side and Bow
ma n and Suravitch will again 
alternate from halfback to full
back. Behind his starters Nelson 
has speedy halfback Dave Bein
her, juhior fullback Pape Lukk, 
and two promising sophomores, 
quarterback Barry FettP.rman 
and halfback Ken Schroeck. 

Among the line replacements 
are such stalwarts as tackle Mi'ke 
Boyd, reported to be the most 
improved player on the squad; 
Jim Garv.in and Bol;l 'Johnson, two 
hustling guards; and center Len
ny (Earthquake) Nelson, a 262 
pound behemoth with speed as 
well as brawn. 

What the Blue Hens appear to 
need is speed and for this im
portant quality Nelson depends 
upon halfbacks Davey (Bugs) 
Beinner and newcomer Ken 
Schroeck. · 

"Bugs" Fast 
Bei'nner, a junior from Irving-

MACAnnouncesEstablishment 
Of Publicity Bureau. in Wilm. 

The Middle •Atlantic 'States 
Collegiate Athletic Conference 
announced the establishment of 
a conference publicity bureau 
in Wilmington. 

Conference President Edward 
L. Athey, director of athletics of 
Washington College, stated that 
the advertising and public re
lations firm of Gallagher, Evans 

IN THE FOREGROUND quarterback Gampy Pellegrini attempts 
a pass while the leading contender, Garry Hebert, does the 
same in the background. Barry Fetterman is the third member 
of the trio vying for the QB slot. The success of Coach Nelson's 
ehGtc:e Is euentlcrl to tllb season's grtd fortanee. 

ton, N. J., showed speed and 
shiftiness last season while gain· 
ing 246 yards. He ranked third 
among all Blue Hen ball carriers, 
scored three touchdowns, and 
also ' snared four passes for sixty 
yards. He proved adept at return. 
ing punts and intercepti'ng pass• 
es. 

Schroeck, another . Garden Stat
er from Ortley Beach, was a lead
ing ground gainer with Dela
ware's winning freshman squad 
and has showed ability in spri'ng 
practice and early season scrim
mages. His broken field running 
and defensive toughness have at
tracted the attention of the 
coaches and Nelson .says Sl:JC· 
ci'nctly, "He'll play." 

Lehigh First 

Delaware opens the season 
with arch rival Lehigh at Dela
ware Stadium on September 2'6 
in Newark. 

During the regular season nel 
aware will meet five mi'ddle At
lantic Conference opponents -
Lehigh, Lafayette, Rutgers, Tem
ple and Bucknell - and four 
non-league rivals, Bowling Green 
University and Marshall College 
from the Mid-'American Confer
ence and Massachusetts and New 
Hampshi're from New England's 
Yankee Conference. 

and Company has been engaged 
to provide puhlicity servicei. 
cflenn Dill, representative of the 
agency who formerly served as 
sports publicity director of the 
University of Delaware, will tbe 
in charge of the ·bureau. 

Bureau Formed 

"We are pleased to announce 
the formation o'f this publicity 
bureau, ancl thAt t·hroltgh this 
means the pu·blic will lear.n 
more a·bout our conference and 
our individual athletes," 'Presi
dent Athey said. 

The publicity bureau, with 
offices at 1009 Washington 
Street in Wilmington, will func. 
tion throughout the academic 
year, and will distribute r~leas
es on the 11 varsity sports in 
which there is conference com
petition. 

Setup First 

The bureau setup is a first 
for the Middle Atlantic Confer
ence. It . was proposed .by the 
conference executive committee 
and approved by the general 
membership last spring. Fore
runner of the publicity bureau 
was a program ·handled by in
d'lvidual conference members. 

·The MAC is the largest play. 
ing conference holding allied 
membership in the NOA'A in the 
nation, with 33 member colleges 
and universities actively com
peting for athletic honors. 
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LEVY LEVELS 
On Sports 

By Ernie Levy 
'Sports Editor 

The sports staff takes a brief "time out" to extend gretft
ings to returning REVIEW readers and tender special saa. 
~dtions to the bedinked members of the university. 

Little orientation is needed as introduction to the sports 
page. We do not pretend to be expe-rts as that would place 
us under Bill Stern's definition: A sports expert is a man 
who predicts what is going to happen. then leaves befote 
it doesn't so he won't have to explain why it didn't. We 
make our predictions as we see them, when we see them 
and we definitely expect to stay around to explain later. 

Our first prognostication comes quickly as a highly sue• 
cessful pigskin calendar is foreseen. 

Coach Dave Nelson will sport a squad with greater depth 
than he has ever had before. The only catch in this rosy 
picture is the fact that the nine dpJ'onents pffdict sldlilarlV. 
improved teams. 

I 
Four returning ends make the extremities of the line 

very strong. Dick Broadbent, Bob Reeder, AI Huey, and 
Mickey Heinecken have all seen extensive service and are 
considered seasoned performers. 

With such strength at end. Coach Nelson, if he can find 
an answer to his QB problems, may well switch from IUs 
well known ground attack to an aerial one. Along witb 
all the depth, it can be assumed that a great deal of pl4• 
tooning will take place. 

Previewing the schedule, we· find the Lehigh opener a 
tough test. The Engineers will field a team similar to their \ 
last year's squad which placed first in Lambert Cup rank· 
in g. 

MqSSa·chusetts looms as an even chance this year as a 
result of last season's comparatively close score (D 28; 
M 14) and the fact that Massachusetts loses only three 
starters. 

Lafayette boasts the highest number of returning let .. 
termen and could well be the team to watch. in the MAC. 
The Hens have lost in the last three clu~ls to the Leopards 
and will have to go some to bteak the skein. 

Delaware should have a minimum of trouble from New 
Hampshire, to whom the home forces have 'never lost. An 
interesting contest is in store· when a new rival, Marshall~ 
visits. Nelson will, for the first time, see his own attack 
used against him. . · I 

Rutgers, last season's conference champs, are expected 
to present an equally formidable team this year despite · 
the lpss of BiiJ.ly Austin. Temple will again pose no prob· 
lem. 

Bowling Green sports probably the best overall lineup 
and will attempt tQ keep up its good record against Del· 
aware. The Falcons are the only ones to have shut ottt 
the Nelson system (7-0 in 1957). 

Though the Hens have victimized Bucknell since 1951, 
Paul Terhes, quarterback, and leagues reading passer will 
again pace the attack. . 

The final log, according to us, reads at best, 8-1. with 
the loss to Bowling Green. Rutgers is the other majdr 
threat ancf may . eause a more likely 7-2 record. Lehigh. 
Massachusetts, Lafayette, and Marshall should go our 
way. New Hampshire, Temple, and Bucknell appear to be 
victories for the h.ome team. If the ball bounces badly the 
Hens will have to settle for 6-3 at worst. More later. 

Hurru, N;ewark High Alumnus, 
To C~ptain Blue Hen Gridders 

.Mark Sheldon Hlllrm may be a pre-medical student bttt 
he's just . what the doctor ordered for the Fighting Blue 
Hen football team. - , 

The 6-1, 220 pound senior is beginning his third year 
as center on the varsity football team where his steady 
play has won the respect of team,mates and OPJ:?ODents 

CAPTAJN MARK HURM 

alike. 
The brawny captain of the 

Blue Hens is no stranger to Del
aware footlball fana. Only a f~w 

yea·rs ago he was a standout 
with tpowerf.ul Newark lHi·gh 
School teams coached !by form
er Hen star, Don Miller. At the 
University he became captain 
of the freshman football team 
and won numerals in 'freshmah 
football and baseball. 

His success-was not limited to 
the athletic field. He became 
vice president of the sophomore 
class, president of the junior 
class and a member of the Sigm~ 
Phi Epsilon fraternity. He also 
lettered in lacrosse and helped 
the 1959 team to the best record 
in recent years. 

An across-the-street neighbor 
of Head Coach Dave Nelson, 
Hurm enjoyed an occasional 
wrestling match on his future 
coach's front lawn while still in 
high school. Now Nelson wryly 
admits, "He's out of my weight 
class/' · 
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Spelled backwcirds is a wOrd lanUiiar· to Everyone 

AND THIS IS WHAT YOU WILL SAVE AT THE DELAWARE- BOOK EXCHANGE 

· wHY? 
You may receive all ol your text~ooks and supplies free 

il yOur lucky number iS drawn. So save your cash register 

receipts for the drawing later· this semester 

THEREFORE WHEN YOU PLAN TO GET YOUR BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

STOP IN AND SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF: 

1. All required text books, both new & used · 

2. Engineering ;Supplies 

3. College -·supplies 

4. Outlines & Study aids for all courses 

5. Paperback books of all kinds 

&. Fiction, 'Reference, & Non-Required texts .. 
-· ·. at prices below cost 

7. Novelty sweat shi_~ts, campus jackets 

Prove It To Yourself-Tell Your Friends, -They will Thank You 

"It will pay you to pay us a visit" 

2.0. Academy Street 
. . 

Opposite the Fire Station· 
-

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

. . 
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